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betUBf UlrrttlUf.
There li nothing plainer to him who Is t

careful observer of the drift of thing than
, tliut the lave qui ation is rapidly hastening

a rupture between (he iiugcr-drivero- f the
South and the drivi-- nigger of the North
who now compo the ham democracy of
the nation. We have often thought Hint

the salamanders who control tho parly
ought to be satisfied with the dirtcsii'ig
capacities of their Northern allin. They
have, according to one of their own origin,
(tlie Vermont Patriot,) "eaten dirtenongh
to stuff tho Kentucky cave." They hare,
according to that paper, "crouched and
fuwucd spaniel-lik- at the fed of their "

on evf ry occasion when their driver
hare cracked the whip about their ear.
Didn't they, when commanded to do no by

their 'overseer,' tear down the Missouri

Compromise to open all the Tcrritorh a to
slaver;? Iidn't they uc the wholo power
of the Government to hack up tho border-ruflia-n

government inaugurated in Kansas
by Ore thousand Miasourians, who drove tho
free white aettlera from the polls with blud-

geon and bowicknive and elected a y

Legislature? Didu't thia Adminis-

tration, headed by a trembling' doughface,

enconrage the murder, robberies, and rape
committed in Kann by armed ruffian, by
BiKiinting to office aome of the very villuln
whose hand wero red with the blood of

froe-Stat- men, and who had already been
indicted for the crime? Didn't thi same
Administration bully Walker into u rrsig-natio-

becnuso he had endcuvored tocurrr
out the fint instruction of tho Incentive

chnrgiug
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from
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their determined
of room, and
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and wagging their tails when they gel
bone, other 'spaniel' do, We seen
New the

Enquirer tho "New York
Democrats are almost universally Wilinot

Proviso men, which stepping-ston- to

Abolitionism that they didn't even get

disgust enough Old Drown' foray to

Induce them to the poll the lute

election: tliut while tho Republicans are

enthusiastic and currying everything before

them, the Democracy are becoming more
and more and Indifferent, and fact

there is no longer any dependence on tho

Northern Democracy." Sinco the meeting

ol Congress, the have taken ev

end occasion treat them to sound
kicking as "rotten and unreliable." Ivor- -

son of Georgia gave them such a lampoon
ing that even tho unmitigated doughface
Pugh of Ohio showed dispositions of unen

sines a Ircrson trod hard on the
tail. Pugh snarled " If bo the
doctrine of Democracy, want
to it, the Northern Deniocruts
mill it before the Conven-

tion meet." We at displeased
treatment doughfaces receiv

ing at hands of their taskmasters. We
feel liko exclaiming with Vomer, when the
cringing vassals of Austrian despotism were

smitten at Grsbr
on to them; a spirit in us likes it."

We want to Jeff Davis, Ivor--

and the ' chivalry' generally bring their
' nigger whips' ulong them to Con

gress and their doughface allies at least
' thirty on bare back' every day if that
won't answer, we suggest they try their
gulta percha canes on While such

n Delusion will in hopes of an of
fice, the day isn't distant when the most

Democracy will out of tho
Democratic party with boots of South-

ern close in their rear.

i ucu, inn iy anil justly Willi tlie people of Mir. Tronule imui (he lUvmonlon,
1 erritory, and then refused to become Col." Russell, our Tennessee friend

tool to perfect a system of bordcr-rtidu- of Portland Time, ha got himself into
despotism tlmt robbed people of every terrible hobble. The it ecnis Im

of sovereignty, degraded their mnn- - been, that the ubout
liood, reduced them vassalage ot tiiuo he cnine here, tried to set iid slum

second suggestion of uu Executive that u Ittlo " bargain and intrigue" such, for
hud changed hi policy at tho demand of example, ns approaching Judge William

Didn't parly, niter bowl- - for hi influence get the Colonel into tho
Ing lor squatter sovereignly till they were Time office, on condition that tho Times
hoarse, whip round and Justify the infamous should give a shove to the Senuto- -

j.ecompion policy of Calhoun rial aspirations. Times, a short time
lor lorcing slavery upon a proplo who nb-- since, called on the ex orgnn to tako it back,
horrcd it? Failing in this, didn't they np-- in tone which we used think down in

or lUo Itill hnghsh projYet for oW4n West Tennessee something. The
them into what couldn't force them, Times of the 21st inst., however, under tho
promising them immediate into head of "The end of it" publishes a corrcs-th- e

Union, with half a million acres of land, ponder.ee between the Colonel and the
nlt spring, Ac, if they would accept Judge, in which former requests tho

very, and threatening them with an Indcfi-- " hitter to correct tho stutcment of
length of Territorial vassalage, without organ. Tho Judgo replies in an evasive

the of any bonus whatever, if note, which instead of exculpating the
refused to bo trodden Into the n;!rc oMavn. Colonel look to a man up as though
driving despotism? Hasn't t!,c p;iriy con- - the ex charge was correct. In the
mrcd at tho robbery of V. S. Arsenal meantime, the ex organ !m declared in re-
nt toga deadly wrap-- ply to tho Colonel's " back" 'Icmnnd

",u,, "''-"- men in Kansas, tlmt it "shan't do unv such thin?." W,
nnd, on the 1 111, 0f December didn't

party volo down a resolution j tl,c j
Senate to appoint nn com-

mittee to Impiiro into this net of
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Blacks will change the time of rueetinir
and iuslead of (he 23d April call their n

April 1st It would be a much
more appropriate day. '

Cria Taylor, agent of Tracy A Co. 'a
waiting h, crumby I Expre. ha ow tUnk, fc, JiU

n I Dreadful Caraegr.

Sinco the sectional organs have raised

such a howl over the ' irrepressible conflict'

that is now going on, wo have been a little

curious to look over the 'official dispatches'
and seo what tho Blacks hnvo lost since the

Republicans first organized and commenced

tho conflict' witli them. In looking over

the Black list of 'killed, wounded, and de

serted ' among the rank and file, oh I hear
ens) what a sight!! The wholo field is lit- -

erully covered with bleaching bones, while

tho hospitals oro all crowded to suffocation

with the wounded, and there isn't cotton
enough in nil the South to bandage their
broken heads and bruised limbs. As to the

' deserters' that list is longer than the At-

lantic Cubic they've been leaving like ruts

from a house on fire.

Among tho officers In the Black army,
we find thut tho 'irrepressible conflict' bus

already disposed of the following. The

'places which onco knew them (in the U.

Senate) shall know the poor fellows no

more forever.' In Iowa, wo find Captain
Jones and Cupt. Dodge, both killed.
Rhodo Island, Cupt. James and Capt. Al

len, both dead. Michigan, Brigadier-Ge- n

eral Cus ami Sergeant Stuart, also dead.
New Jersey, Capt. Wright. Connecticut,

Major Toucy. Wisconsin, Col. Dodgo.

tnnsylvnnia, Gen. Brodhcad. Ohio, Mnj.

Pugh. Minnesota, Capt. Shields. Here
are twelve officers of high rank who have
all been killed outright, and their places in

the U. S. Scnute are now occupied by live

Republican. Then thero is Cupt. Delu- -

on from Oregon, who went into tho 'con
flict' boasting thut ho was ' descended from

..! I. I . . ....
jiyniHiy siock,' anu uiereloro be would "rip
old Morgan's (a Republican officer) d d

guts out, and wind 'cm round his neck'
he would. He bristled up to officer Ilule,
made n pass at him, and fell headlong on
tho Semite floor mortally wounded ' in the

back,' and, liko his ancestor Judas, the con
tents of Ins stomach 'gushed out.' He
say he 'doesn't know what hit him,' but
thinks he ninst hnve been struck down ' by
the act of God.' Grovcr and Lnnc, who

packed h;m off and examined him, confirm
his statement, as they could find no mink

on him but such a must have been mudo by
somo 'spinlaui act.

In the Senate, the Republicans hud only
fifteen members in 1855, but in 18G1 they
will Imvo twenty-seven- , and perhaps more,
In the thirty-fift- h Congress tho Blacks had
ono hundred und sixteen members, but in

this (the thirty-sixth- ) they have but

Is it any wonder that the sectionalists
grunt n good deal about tho ' irrepressible
conflict ' ?

Truthful Picture.
Since the Southern have railed

nt the Northern dough-fac- e as being neurly
or quite abolitionizcd, and denonnccd their
Northern allies as rotten nnd corrupt as
Jeff Duvis did in n recent speech in Missis-

sippi, and ns Singleton nnd several others
have done since the meeting of the present
Congress - wo notice quite n fluttering

among ninny Nohcrn doughfaces. They
show 0 strong disposition IP hrcak off their
nllinnce with their Southern master. The

Vermont Patriot, a dough-fac- e organ, h;.
become so exasperated under th scourg
ing, and so disgusted with tho Northern
" toadies" who still submit to tho lush that
it breaks out after this wise:

" Xnrthfrn loiUrs are a greater cnrso to
the Democratic party than the nt
1110 boutli. Ihey allow their own men to
lio denounced, at tho dictation of Southern
Hotspurs, nnd for nf n!T,.i,,i;,,,r " H...

chivalry," cat dirt enough to stuff tile Ken
tucky cave. Gen. Jeff Davis cn hnlt n l.nn
he chooses can support the candidate of
ine party when lie pleases nnd it is all
right. No word of denunciation nseunes
the lips of our Northern snauiels. But let
our Southern friends accuse even a North-
ern Democrat ol entertaining an opinion ad-
verse to his abstraction, and a set of North- -

cm puppies, that are tit only to be tho lick-
spittles they are, are down on him like a
thousand of brick. When Northern papers
lenrn to stand by their men ns the Smith
stand by theirs, to have a little manliness
niul liiueiieudence. niul eon so !, H,;r
tons, to udniit their inferiority, thorn u ill
lie 1111 end of what the Courier conml

.....I .:ii .1 ..
ami uuv uu men, .

Now if tho Patriot's portrait of " North-
em spaniels" isn't a live picture of " Stnnid
Jack ami Ins ninn Friday (Delusion) we
are no judgo or " dogtypes."

Happy Fki.i.ows. According to a Port
land paper, convicts
occasions from the Penitentiary at
that place, and in a few days voluntarily
relumed lo their old masttrt. The lu.t
fellow it seems declared ho was much bet-
ter off while in the Penitentiary than be
was when out in the woods. He was over
joyed to get buck, and advised his comrades
J Ihey knew when Ihey were veil oif to slau
irhert they Vere. Now that is bound to
convince every Democrat that Penitentiary
canncls "are the kiPpi,sl ul of men"

especially when they have got a good mm.
ier like Luffm. e hope Delusion will
uwke a note of that.

iioy. A. Lixcol.v. On the outside of
thia week's paper will be found an able ar-
ticle on the position and prospects of Mr.
Lincoln, from the pen of one who has known
bim long and well. Our oninion in fH.nr

a k ..

' I

ui Air. Lincoln abi Ity has hn M rt.
expressed heretofore that it need no reitera-
tion here.

L0X00X Ilixstiutio Niws. Copie of
thia splendidly illustrated weekly caa be
bad by .ending to J. W. Sullivan, new.

'. San Francisco, a well u mm0fi.
every other periodical kucd. -

KipUaalovjr,
i.r., Fib 4:h. ISC.

1'niToi or Aaaca Sin Ai I htm ba ceu'
f,l of wiling, or attiiting in wrliinf. ifia rln-- l

(iilitl I " Wiilowed Iivt,,T wh ch ioirl in llm

Aiffiuof Jan. 9cih. I i.h lo ilntf thmugli yur
coluimu Ihm dd not wrila, or fwi in writing,

i. nriici, inilher bva I any luiowlnlge of iu
author. uru.a . t..

I'. K I lirmt rou will ilo me lla- - iiMl cn to pub

liili ilia !,,., 1 li' b. n mwi Merely -- u l

unjuily ciiurcl by my frirmli for havinj, ili'--

lIlOIIKllt, pwlMJullXI IB Willing ll i mm m

norrnt of.

Wo give place to the above card nt the

request of its accomplished author, although

we think a simple yerbal dcniul from her

ought to huve sutisficd any gcntlemnn of its

truth. Tho article alluded to is a very

affecting little story, and might have

in Godey or the Wuverly without

attracting any notice aside from its literary

merit. We do not know that it was de

signed to have a local application, and, even

if it was, more town than Salem can fur

nish counterparts to the characters therein

represented.
Tho authorship of ' Widowed Love,' over

tho signature of 'Winnie Wintergreen,'
which article was published in the Argus

of January 2S, ultimo, has been attributed

to various persons in Salem and Oregon

City, but in each instance without any just

reason. Our old friend ' Squib' is among
tho number of the accused, and, in justice

to him, we take it upon oursclf to giro the

accusation an unqualified denial. He never

honors our columns with his effusion in any
other shape than over tlmt nig

nature. His titlo to tho mm de plume
of ' Squib ' has been too dearly earned

to lie li'ditly cast away. Some fourteen

moons ngo, he 'pitched in' most ,'owdn-

eiously ' to sevcrul persons in thi section

but ' Fizzle ' quietly took him in Timid nnd

almost punched his Jife out (figurutivcly
speaking, that is to say), sinco which time

'Squib' bus been pnrtiully in obscuration
Besides, his order of genius tukes to sub
jects of a prncticul nature entirely, ns nut-

urully as a duck does to water, and never

soars into the filmy regions of fiction for

subjects upon which to exercise his pen.

Wo doubt not, if he wero culled upon now

for a contribution, it would be something to

science, and not to romunce probably af
ter this order:

" Fe.i So.tr. Mr. In mv mmliVn lute-

ly, I come an M (iermun griuli mun, u lm
iniormtii me tlmt hia w iU- muiln rtinvit-n-l fur
III line of Ilia family by burning the Inii't) fern
abiiiiilaiit in our ' neck of womla,' and treating I he

in the usual niamirr. Une b.irrel of the
w.ia miij to be niffi ient for the pmltk-lin- of

ley lor minting a biirrel ul common l oup Al
111 lime, wlii retreiK-liniiii- l ami rrform are lie
or.ler of the dy, thia itntemenl m.iy be of brae-l- it

to Kune ono ivhu ia ' out of 10.111.' Puciti."
Thus might, or could, or would, or should

have written ' Squib.' The curiously-inte- r

ested may compare it with ' Winnie's' urti- -

cle, and judgo for themselves whether the
two productions ore emanations from the
same source, or not.

correspondent of the Advertiser stig
matizes ' Winnie's' story ns base, sicken- -

iii'' nnd scurrilous This I 'nil in rnnr
ye,' Samivcl, ns you are doubtless ready to

own uftcr rending the card at the head of
tliis column.

We have still n few copies of the Argus
on hand containing the 'scurrilous ' Brticlu
aforesaid, which can be had for 25 cents per
copy, jf tlie demand is much greater, we
will republish the article. Those who don't
like it, can lump it. That's all.

Peciped Improvement We havehenrd
a general cou'luint among the ladies for n

a good while that the jectionnl organs n

Oregon never had any decent rcaaiiir mnt- -

tcr in them. This has been too much the
case, but 111 justice to these papers we must
say that they huve improved n good deal in
this respect of lute. We are glad to note
tho fact that the moral character of these
sheets bus been much improved in tho pub-
lication of such capital reading mutter ns
me lute ploriout Jiepublican vielories in Die
East. We hope they will keen dnino-

Jomx Meeting. We noticed the fact
a good while buck that Lane hud sold Ilib- -
ben in .Missouri, havimr no further use for
him. We see ho has cot back to his
old master and is writing for l.;m i i.

Lane press here, nis joy at meeting with
his muster when ho got back to Washing,
ton was said to have been excruciating.

Accoiwteo For. We have always won- -

dereii why the Sectional press didn't howl
any when Old Brown run off that wagon
load of niggers from Missouri just before he
left Kansas. He published his act in the
papers nud signed his name to it. boldly
avowing that he had gone into Missouri
and tuken away a whole cart loud of niir- -
gers; but the Governor of Missouri made
no requisition for him, there was no effort
IaA-.- I . a . .
iu iiinb anu pnnish lum, that we ever heard
of, and the Democratic press seemed cener.
..n j . . . ..
..7 pteascd tnan otherwise at Old
Urowus foray. The whole matter is now
satisfactorily explained by tho rumor that,
wnen uiu lirown in leaving Missouri
crossed the line 'of that State, he had H,b
ben in kit tort.

ScirxTiric AiiERicAX.-U- on. Judge Ma-
son, of Iowa, who made himself so popular
with the Inventors of the country wbilo he
held the office of Commissioner of Patents
L . I . .", we learn, associated himself with Munn
A Co., at the Scientific American offic
New York.

J. W. Scluvax. To this indefatignble
agent in tbe line of books, magaiinea, news
papers, etc.. we are indebted for a liberal
supply or paper by the Pacific.

W Edward Furste, of the Pioneer and
Democrat hu been elected Tublic Printer
of Wasbiotoa Territory.

CAIX Foil TUB CKITIIIICAJI riiwli,"'
CONVKXrioX.

iimuby will fiifurniij
correspondent of Portland Daily

A National It'piiblVnn Convention will relate tho following:

meetnt Chicniro on Wednesday, the I ilih A very rmiiunllr. or nnmm...!. -
day of June next, at 12 o'clock noon, for mm ma jiiit come lo light, If irtdencVr,''
the noiniiiiition of candidates (0 I supiort- - ,0 vU-e- t!i inyHteriou whii-jK-- r whkli
ed for 1 'resident and Vice President ut the ncfusiimnlly lieur.l. Ill Mid that t,e , '
next election. . tie Inleresled reside within a hundri-.- .!?'" :

The Republican ehefors of the ncvcral of Oregon City, and thut the lime Z
State, the menibrr of the People party Ing the holiday. Tho c!rcnmtatipri .T,
in Pennsylvania, and of tho Opposition ,r:efy a follows; A young man, uff,.rjn

'

party of New Jersey, and all others who ,,ini r coniiiiniclioiis of couwleinn'.. .

are willing to with them in siqc propriety of hi livimr a single life lo,,,-- ,
port of the enndidute who ahull there bo eonclndcd lo marry. Th', yon will admit '
noininnted, end who aro opposed to the pol- - n ,, junt and proier. Not content Lowe
Icy of the present Administration, to Fed- - rr, with winirng the consent of otm .r--!.

end corruption and UMirption, to thcextcn- - Indie," (or erhiip he wa nWnt-tnindt-

sion of shivery into tho Territories, lo the nud forgot the nrior engagement,) '
new nnd dangerous political doctrino that 0tliiirio, Brlirliuiii-like- , obtained lliecoil
tho Constitution, of ils own force, curr'e-- w.,t of . But. nlus! fur liuiimn .t...r.
slavery into all tho Territories of the Uni- - (inns! Tim ludic Interested, him,,, h..
ted States; to tho reoM-iiin- of Ihc African mpicious nrnuscd, compured note, B,J tt.
slave trade, to any ineqiiulity of rights Ved to turn tho table on tho uuwi.irt,
among citizens, and who are in favor of n,, victim. The nlMinpnrtuiit ertni,
the ndin'ssion of Kansas into enme friends assembled minister In attttw
tho Union under the Constitution recently dance. Tim innriiul ri!o proceeded wi(b
adopted by its people; of restoring the Fed- - (0 the satisfaction of all, until It came in.'
oral AdmiiiiMmtion to a system of rigid ,Hy' plllv to respond. Imagine the .
economy, and to the principle of Washing- - touMimeiit nud discomfiture of the liudiuiid
ton nnd Jefferson, or maintaining Inviolate In cxpectiiucy, when, Instead of thegroila
the rights of tho Stales, nnd defending the response usually uttered on aiu-l- i ;.'
soil of every Stato and Territory from law- - n bold end defiant " No!" enmo from tl
less invasion, nnd of preserving the integri- - lady's lips. He was surprised, thrniiniitrr
ty of this Union, and the supremacy of tho was snriried, the company were aurpriaed
Constitution nud the laws passed in pursu- - nud I think it can be safely said tlmt it ..'
mice thereof, against the conspiracy of the n mririned party. At tho moment of th,
lenders of a sectional party to resist the inn- - response of ludy No. 1, ludy No. 2 tnsda
onty principle, a established In this gov- - her appearance. Here was a sreond

eminent, at the expense of its existence, are prise, and it is said Hint tho face of the cm
invited to send from each Stuto two didnte for matrimonial honor then nrrwai.
gate from every Congressional District, ed Hut variegated npiieiirunce nmr?v i

...i r... .!. i.. I.. .1 i ... .1.. f ..... I ... t i . . . v
IIIIU IUUI uuruiura lUIL'O lu mu vuidiii- - iriMIUCU 111 MIM llll s COlll. 1 he Imrt
tion.

Signed,
Er.wi.v I). Monosv, New York,
JosErn Usrti.ktt, Me..
Geoikie G. Foku, N. H.,
Lawiiknce Biiaixkrh, Vt.,
Jon.v T. Goonnint, Muss.,
Wm. M. Ciiace, K. I.,
Giiikok Wkm.s, Conn.,
Thomas Wiu.iams, penn.,
Guoiice n.tnitis, Md.,
AmiKn Cai.ipwei.l, Va.,
Thomas Spooneii, Ohio,
Cassics M. Ci.av, Ky.r
James Bitciiik, Ind.,
NoiiM.tx B .Trim, III.,
Zaciiaiiiaii CiiAxni.En, Mich.,
John H. Tweedy, Wis.,
Ai.exa.vher H. Ramsey, Minn.r
AxiutKW .1. Stevens, Iowa,
Asa S. Jones, Mo.,
Martin F. Conway, Kansas,
Lewis Ci.epiiane, Dist. of Col bin.

Tlllra
The Chicago Times, Douglas's home or

gan, suggests that it would be very appro-

priate for Administration Democrats, who
follow the lend of Atty.-Gen- . Black, to take

mil.

I

died
ti

n

n
was tho

the
to

the name LUtek sisled the boy
are upon the "bonghisites, that ,lu llw Cilsrhowl. niaa

since sovcrei-rnt- De.noeraev l.y n of

hnve
" iX'ig.ousduty, I to the
so

him, by a bn-.ll-

Aorthern the Republican, sirippin-- r the nnd
would quite npproprinto cull to them " cril to ral'ters of lit;
Bhe Democracy. the him at for over two

crut, and Uiron "'T' oPhxI the
making upon

w .11 the Black list-- hut only n ..d boy.

""" wnoso nend was elect- - anil than.
ed Stato a Black '"''I I n lie;" the

platrorm, who swallowed the Black Le--

compton Byrnes' Saloon phitforin, but who
occasionally squeaks for Blue Democracy

what color is that of? IE beinj
Black and Blue must be a sort or

dirty Wo presume, however, it
will prefer to rank among the " Blues." It'
so, wc will be potito enough to it in
its preference.

Tub Contest for Speaker The Pa-

cific readied on Saturday last

dates from the East Jan.
Cupt. Myrick, pf tho Jennie Clark, fur-

nished us with of Ifc'st dubs,
one of which it was stated that Slwm.,..
hud been elected Speaker, and that the Re-

of fired one hundred
guns in honor of event. Wo doubt the
correctness of this report, although wc huve
not the least doubt thut Sherman is now
presiding the Ilonso of Ronr,.nt.
n

ai.entixes. Next Tuesday. TVK M
is Valentine day, and valentines, sentimcn- -

mi aim comic, of all sorts nnd sizes can be
had ut Tost's Bookstore, nnd also nt the

office. Mr. us
w mo mat nil of these tender missives
dropped into the Post Office had better be
prepaid, or they may not be delivered.

That's Delusion says thera was
'no nnibiguity' about tho National Re-
publican platform and 'everybody could

it without nn interpreter.'
What a ho couldn't say as much
about about the Platform.

Oreoon City The next
quarter of this institution, under the char
of Rev. F. D. Ilodson, will commence
on Feb. 13. facilities

r the education of nfforded nt
mis school.

M. A. K. We publish, with slight nl- -
u niLons, wnnt consider best of

T al .j.. in.snge, when Milton is scarcely
fomnml 1 ...-- U.W,WreU 0r ri.Bl Blulk rersc

NoTicE.-McLan- gldin Fire Co. No.
"in nave a at the Emrine nnn

Kiay, at 4 0 clock P. m. All the members
re requested to be on hand nt that hour

KS We are indebted to Dr. Noble for
papers last steamer.

t&" The Richmond Whig mjv" If Virginia and the South can't i.e wired
without being democratically wred they
both may be damned, and damnrd'to ail
eternity, to far as we ,nd Southern

1

The
the

Oregon fi'

immediate

interested pledged tho coinpony to miia-Ini- n

a profound secrecy concerning the
b r, but by gome means it leaked Thj
iiuuics of the artics are still unknown."'

A Voi'xn Hero.Iu Madam.

(Wisconsin) Dally Argus, wcllnd tho fb.
owing account of the of in
American ioy u youth of whom our ni
ton m iv bt proud who becausi l.
would nut tell lie.

A en of moml heroism exceeding ilit
nniiuti'd to Knml Ivcrson, in Mar- -
qtn tte County little n year ago the
lacts of which wi re established by judicial

investivut.on, nud wero related to m In
Judge Luriu'ic ', who presided nt tlie trial

A iiiautifiil, blinvved hov
ubout true y urs ofiiL'e, was taken from tlia
Orphan Asylum in Milwaukie, and adopted
by a respectable fanner of Marqmtt, a pro-

fessor or r. ligiim. A girl, little older tliait
ho boy, iiImi adopted into same

r.im'ly. Soon a.Vr these were in

stalled in their new home, (ho hoy d-

covered criiniiiul conduct en part of his new
mother, which ho mentioned to little
girl, nud it thereby cmue the eurs of lb

woman; she iiiilwniiiitly denied thestorv
to the satisfaction of her husband, and in

of Democrats. The lllncks Hint slmnlil be whipped until

retorting eon csscd Tlie

tho squatter I"!01! '"-- ot
imi.t-H.--

procccilci tuskbeen terribly whipped .null the procuring of rod,,
States, by it chdd nuked, snsuendine

be ''J the the
In thut case De-no- . fl!"' whipping intervul

T.mes, Express, Sentinel, ,'" run hrougl. floor,
a pool the lloor below; stop'

naturally come into to st intcrroguto the

".vorj.-ai-i, getting no other reply Ts. 1

Printer on Lceonmton 'he truth cannot tell

n cro.s
between

Brown.

humor

Portland

bring,,;' to (5.

papers the in

publicans Chicago had

the

over

lives.

the Tost Fleming requests

So.

understand

pity
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Seminary.

the

Monday, Superior
youth are

we the your
iiv:,.t.
-i- a.c.

;g

prcciated.

meeti- n-

late by

the

out.

t),e

martyrdom

over

chihlren

sense

woman all the time urging him to "dobi
limy." ine poor little hero, nt Icrurtn re
cused- from his torture, threw his nrro

around the neck of his tormentor, kissed

him, and said, "Pa, I aire so cold," ind
died. It appeared in evidence, upon tlie
trial of this inn 11 nud woman for murder,

that the child did teil the truth, sndsnf-- ft

red death by slow torture rather than tell

it lie. The ngc of heroism and of martyrdom
will not hnvo piiaseil till mothers erase to

instil holy precepts into the minds of their

infant The man nnd wsmiii

who murdered this nngi ) child nre nowfn

the penitentiary at Wunpim, to which Ihty
were sentenced for ten years.

Painm-:- . Lust Saturiky

evening a lad twelve or thirteen jeaflof

u"o n,;;'' Siimin-- Thomas Cox, was sulfa

under iiio following T'1'"1'"1 clrcurustuncc.'

Mr. A. S. Kightliiiger had m' tlud
from his roost, and, supposing it was sol1
full grown man, set a gun, loaded witlisliof,

in such manner that the opening of the door

lending to his chicken-coo- p would pull tb

trL'gc r. The gun was aimed so as lo hi'

an adult in tho legs. About eight o'clock

in the evening, young Cox, with other boys,

was passing Kightlinger's. Cox proposed

to go in and get some chickens and sell l

the Chinamen. The other boys declined

to do so they any, but young C. went is.

On openins the irn to he received the con

tents of the (run inst above the bins, makinf

0 ghastly wound, carrying in wadding sod

nil. The lui! survived several hours, in

great pain, nnd died durinir the night. Tbe

occurrence is a most pninl'ul ono to all V'
ties. Young Cox. we believe had neither

fnt her or mother living, nnd no relations n

Oregon except one cousin, n very repntt-bl- e

young man. Mr. Kijrhtlinger is also

rcspectablo citizen. Statesman, 4' '"
IVI A XL & X B :

AtSnlrin. F..h r.il. hv W. Rubertt, W''

John U. Wright lo Miw Caroline Croat, ill of l"'
puicu.

DISS:
In Vox I'miri. Oreff.,n. Jan. )3th, I8W. "

IliuiLisuAiir. wi!e of Joel Burlinp"
Ek .mid mother of Hon. Ann Burlinpim,ii
beriifOm-a- from MaaaaehuMtta. Shewn"
years uf age.

Haads' Hanaparltla ihia purely rrl"
remt ly in itelf the prepirtiea of aA-tw--

c, a mild cathartic, and a tunic. 'I"'ly rrmovra from the blood, and oihor fluh JjJ
body, the impuritira of miheallhyereretioif'
eiigrndrr and fe,d diaraar, thua a4riio i"
rout ..f the malady. Although provJ
cii.na it may be taken al all time" ',n r

powerful draatic do
d. bil.taie the ayatem, or piiuerjl poiaoa n
Ih conatlinlion.

Prepan-- nod aold by A. It. 4. P. SANDS,!"
Fulton at, Near York. Trie $1 perkoO"
ix h- - tilei for go. .

IT Read the adrertnement ia another J
So d by Ua. STKELE, Origin Citf,
lrugisU (rnerally.

Fwaeral Hrrmmm.

On Sunday. Feb. 12. at 101 aclock i

funru.1 evrnwo. of Ihe late Capt C Sw,mf
U U preached at the M. E. Ckarck ii 0',


